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The sacred purpose of the Diocese of Springfield-Cape Girardeau is to  
joyfully love our Catholic faith as intentional disciples, leading all to a full life in Jesus Christ. 

11th Sunday in Ordinary Time – June 13, 2021 

Need a copy of the bulletin? 
 

Find it on Facebook at  
Holy Trinity Catholic Church  

 or visit our parish website at 
                   marshfieldcatholic.org 

Knights of Columbus 
In Service To One 
In Service To All 

 

For more information about the K of C Council 10844  
please visit the council's blog at  

https://trinitycouncil10844.blogspot.com/ or 
Grand Knight Michael Weigand at 417-234-1566 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

483 Pomme De Terre Drive      

417-468-4442  

           

Hours:  M-F  8:30 AM – 6 PM  

          SAT  9 AM – 1 PM 

 
Refill your prescriptions online: 

mclinicpharmacy.com 

Laura & Mike Vinehout, R. Ph., Owners  

We offer the Moderna Covid-19 vaccine.  You can register and schedule an appointment at healthmartcovidvaccine.com 

 

 

Ezekiel 17:22-24 
(The Lord’s Shoot) 

The restoration of Israel will be a kind of resurrection. 
From the modest beginnings of the Church, the Good News 
will be spread to all humanity. 
 

Psalm 92 
(Rewards of the Just) 

Lord, it is good to give thanks to you. 
 

2 Corinthians 5:6-10 
(Trust in the Lord) 

While we wait for the Lord, we should please him in all 
things.  Then we will be found without reproach when we 
appear before him in judgment. 
 

Mark 4:26-34 
(The Kingdom of God) 

 From small beginnings the Church of Christ has arisen for 
the salvation of all peoples.  Through Christ’s preaching,  
God the Father has revealed all that he had to say to us. 

 The second collection for June 19 and 20 
Masses is for the Food Pantry.  

                                          Mass Schedule  

Sunday                               6/13/21 
Mass (Int: Mason Bryant) 
Questions and Coffee 
Rosary  
Mass (Otto Spangenberg†) 

Coffee and Cake (Following the 10:30am Mass) 

 
8:00am 
9:15am 

10:00am 
10:30am 

 

Tuesday                             6/15/21 

Adoration and Confessions 
Mass (Int: Bishop Rice) 

 
5:00pm 
6:00pm 

Wednesday                      6/16/21       
Morning Prayer (Rectory) 

Rosary 
Mass (Int: Anthony Bryant) 

 
7:30am 
8:30am 
9:00am 

Thursday                           6/17/21 

Confessions  
Mass (Deceased Priests of our Diocese) 

 
5:15pm 
6:00pm 

Friday                                        6/18/21 

Mass  (Int: Pope Francis)     
 

9:00am 

Saturday                            6/19/21 
Confessions 
Rosary 
Mass (Int: Pat Ballew) 

 
4:15pm 
4:30pm 
5:00pm 

Sunday                               6/20/21 
Mass (Phillip Ticheli† Family) 
Questions and Coffee 
Rosary  
Mass (Jim Mezzacapa†) 

Coffee and Cake (Following the 10:30am Mass 

 
8:00am 
9:15am 

10:00am 
10:30am 

https://www.facebook.com/Holy-Trinity-Catholic-Church-119680398042317
https://marshfieldcatholic.org/
https://trinitycouncil10844.blogspot.com/
http://mclinicpharmacy.com/refills.html
https://scrcxp.pdhi.com/Portal/Member/d1e1f5d5-007f-4167-b8d1-1ea83cb3b215/?qitq=b848b30b-d2f1-4b71-b2a1-d12da54b6580&qitp=80c9dde9-9693-4bdb-b9f4-0a93d995e529&qitts=1619750870&qitc=pdhi&qite=covid19vaccination&qitrt=Safetynet&qith=19f710ce0af128e31ec03c19


Welcome!  
  

Whether a longtime member of Holy Trinity Parish or 
newly arrived, if you are not registered, or your 
information has changed, please fill out this form and put 
in the collection basket or mail to the parish office at  
515 E Washington, Marshfield, Mo 65706. Thanks!  

 

NAME: ...…….……….……………………...….....… 

ADDRESS: ...…….……….………………...……….....… 

CITY: ...…….……….…………….……..…….....… 

ZIP:  ...…….……….…………………...…….....… 

Phone: ...…….……….…………………...…….....… 

Email: ...…….……….…………………...…….....… 

New Member                               Update                   Remove 

 

 

    

Stewardship Report 
Week ending June 6, 2021 

Envelopes $3256.00 
Loose Collection 35.00 
Mass Intentions 30.00 

Food Pantry 50.00 

Coffee and Cake 3.50 

Maintenance Fund 672.00 

Total  $4046.50 

 

PRAY FOR OUR PARISH SHUT-INS  

AND NURSING HOME RESIDENTS 

Remember to pray for and visit:  Shirley Watts, 
Dolores Quinlivan, Marjorie Welch, Chris Chittwood, 

Margaret Fellin, Carolina Decker, Phil Lovetere,  
Emmett Pekarek, Don Carter, Agnes Richardson,  

Sherry Hannah, and Helen Taylor. 
 

To add or remove a name to this list, please contact 
the office at 417-859-2228.   

and all those who are ill or suffering.  

Please pray for: 

Jamie Coyle 
Don Broyles 
Chris Broyles 

Josh Epperson  
Elizabeth Epperson 

Evelyn Wellever 
Pat Ballew 

 
 
 
 

PRAYER FOR THE SICK 

Father of goodness and love, hear our prayers for the sick 
members of our community and for all who are in need.  
Amid mental and physical suffering, may they find 
consolation in your healing presence.  Show your mercy 
as you close wounds, cure illness, make broken bodies 
whole, and free downcast spirits.  May these special 
people find lasting health and deliverance and so join us 
in thanking you for all your gifts.  We ask this through our 
Lord Jesus Christ who brings healing to all who believe. 
                                              Amen. 

Monday 6/14 Saint Methodius of Constantinople 

Tuesday 6/15 SaintGermaine Cousin 

Wednesday 6/16 Saint Benno of Meissen 

Thursday 6/17 Maria in the Forest 

Friday 6/18 Saint Elizabeth of Schönau 

Saturday 6/19 Saint Romuald, Abbot 

Why do we do that? 
 

Do Our Souls Go Straight to Heaven When We Die? 
 

     St. Thomas Aquinas addresses this question in his Summa 
Theologica, and to reduce his nuanced arguments into one word – 
maybe. Thomas makes clear, in full accord with Scripture and 
Church teaching, that some souls do go straight to heaven or hell. 
Souls of those who die without any guilt or unpaid debt for even 
venial sins on their souls will immediately rise to heaven.  

     All who die in a state of grace, united to God in charity, without 
mortal sin on their souls, will ultimately attain heaven. Thomas 
reminds us (expanding on 1 John 5:16-17) that some sins are 
mortal and some are not mortal, but are merely venial.   

     Those who die unrepentant, with mortal sin on their souls, 
have willingly rejected God’s love and mercy and chosen to 
exclude themselves from heaven. Their souls go immediately and 
irrevocably to hell.  

Rising To Heaven 
     Thomas compares the situation of souls after death to how 
gravity affects physical bodies. Objects lighter than air will 
immediately rise, while heavier bodies will immediately fall, 
unless some obstacle impedes their path. A soul that is freed from 
all debt of sin will rise immediately to heaven, as a soul mired in 
mortal sin will descend into hell. An obstacle that can prevent 
souls free of mortal sin from rising to heaven is the debt of venial 
sin “for which its flight must needs be delayed, until the soul is 
first of all cleansed.” 

     The Catechism teaches that after death we all face an 
immediate “particular judgment,” in which Christ determines 
whether our souls will proceed immediately to heaven or hell, or 
must first undergo a period of purification (1022).  The Catechism 
defines purgatory as a “purification, so as to achieve the holiness 
necessary to enter the joy of heaven,” which is experienced by 
those “who die in God’s grace and friendship, but still imperfectly 
purified” (CCC 1030). It notes that “this final purification of the 
elect . . . is entirely different from the punishment of the 
damned” (CCC 1031). 

     The purification is necessary because, as Scripture teaches, 
nothing unclean will enter the presence of God in heaven (Rev. 
21:27) and, while we may die with our mortal sins forgiven, there 
can still be many impurities in us, specifically venial sins and the 
temporal punishment due to sins already forgiven. 

     When Christ returns for the Last or General Judgment our souls 
will be re-united with our bodies and we will all be judged 
together as members of the human race. Those who attain 
heaven will experience unspeakable bliss, as with glowing bodies, 
they look upon the face of God, the origin and source of every 
good, upon the glorified body of Christ, and upon a perfected 
universe.  

(Source: Catholic-Link.org) 

     Rite of Catholic Initiation of Adults 
Deacon Mike Fritz is our  

RCIA Director and invites those 
interested in pursuing instruction 

 in our Catholic faith to please 
contact him.  

 

                    573-690-5684 

Questions & Coffee  
with Deacon Mike Fritz 

Sundays at 9:15am  
Church Hall Conference Room 

 

6/13/21 The Church and the Kingdom of God—The 
Call to Repentance and Our Salvation 

6/20/21 The Power of God—Creation Shows Forth 
the Glory of God 

Adult Faith Formation 
 

Weekday Classes 
 

 

Mondays—10:30am—Church Hall Conference Room 
 
 

Our bible study is   
Hebrews: The New and 

Eternal Covenant  
by Ascension Press 

Come join us! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

We Prayerfully  
Wish You a... 

We Prayerfully  
Wish You a... 

Jewel Moore 6/13 
Janet Bowers 6/14 
Claire Admire 6/17 
Joshua Blaine 6/17 
Pamela Lunn 6/17 
Ellie Marra 6/17 
Dotty Mezzacapa 6/18 

Kenneth and Debbie Pekarek 6/13 
Mark and Lettishia Burchfield 6/13 
David and Carrie Smith 6/14 
Brent and Dawn Joy 6/15 
Gary and Tracy Gray 6/17 
Matt and Amy Holt 6/19 

 
 

Prayer Intentions of  
Pope Francis for June: 

 
 

The Beauty of Marriage 
Let us pray for young people who are 

preparing for marriage with the support of a 
Christian community: may they grow in love, 
with generosity, faithfulness and patience.  

  Prayer Intentions of  
Bishop Rice for June: 

 

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus  
inspire our love for one another!  

Parish Prayer Chain 
If you would like to be a part of the Parish Prayer Chain or 
have a name added to the Prayer Chain, please contact 
Debbie Casey at 417-880-2492 or debbiecasey@ymail.com. 

DDF Report 
$22,116.00 (69%) — 46 donors (48%) 

Our parish goal is $32,299.00 and 96 donors.  

Sacred Heart of Jesus, living and strengthening source 
of eternal life, infinite treasury of the divinity, burning 
furnace of divine love! You are my refuge and my 
sanctuary. My loving Savior, consume my heart in 
that burning fire with which Your own is inflamed. 
Pour into my soul those graces which flow from Your 
love. Let my heart be so united with Yours that our 
wills may be one, and my will in all things conformed 
with Yours. May Your Will be the guide and rule of my 
desires and of my actions. Amen. 

Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us. 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, pray for us. 

(Source: mothermarynovena.wordpress.com) 
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https://catholicsaints.info/16-june/saint-benno-of-meissen
https://catholicsaints.info/17-june/maria-in-the-forest
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